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Due to problems related to banquet space a?ailAbll ty, the 197) Annual Jutice 
Douglas Hike has had to be moved to !!!z J, rather than the pre'ri.ous~ annoUDCied 
April 26 date.. Tha Annual business meeting will be held the evonina ot May 2 and 
the Annual b!ilnquet the evenine ot May 3. 

The Hike will start at it4irpers Ferry and end at Point o! Rocke, beainning at 
9r00 a.M. Ma7 ) at tho confluence of the Potomac and Shenando5h IU.verl.t (This is 
be;vond the !morr ae one •Uta trm the NPS parkin& lot in the r:ietored. portion of 
Harpers Fer:ey). Lunch will ba liYiiilable at :aru..~awtek,. Transportation will b• 
provided from Point of Rooks b~;~k to Harper111 Ferrf'• Both Lunch .snd rotu:m. trans• 
portation rill involve tees pa;rable at tlu!t tiae. Shovers will be available at the 
NPS trdn1ng tJmttW', the Mather Cenwr, but you mast .bring J'OlU" own tool and soap. 
Arrangements for a Happ;r Hour will be axmounced on Hey 2 11nd :;. Dinner will bel'!n 
at 1t00 p.m. et the Fire &1111 ·which is between Bolinr and Harpers Fef!T'J' ... cost i~ 
$S .. oo per person, r®serntiona and pall'f!lcmt must be made in advance. The me~l vill 
include roast beef. All l"t\ir.Ti8l''Vations muet s;"";ade vitAl Mrs. J.kmnie Troxell, .612 
!2t!.~!l!L~.venu'?,s Cwnberhln~~~nd 2lz02 not later 'U'iin "!'E!:l'l :a. ' ..... .. -

z e ar.mU~l busirieii-r;ietfng-wiJ:.I be h;id at the Canal Camp~ouficl, a private 
campsround near th~ canal .above Harpers Vsrr,r. To reach tho campground, turn ott 
U .. s .. JhO into Saandy' Hook end continuo along SandJ Hook llo.~d past the Salt7 Dog Tevem. 
Sandy Hook Road bocomGs Hlllrpera Ferey Road at Lock .34 .. i Star em Harpers fert7 Road 
to the campground, approx.hnate1)r 3 miles trOll SandT HC>Ok. There are lig;ns along t~e 
route. Dinner and br~akf'ast will be made available tor· a not'ldnal tee on Plri&Jy nipt 
and Saturday mot"ning et the campground. The times tor •ll this artu 6:,30 p .. a,; Friday 
dinner; ·asoo p.,m .. Friday business mntingJ 6s30 a.M. Saturda7 breaktaat. Iou IIN.st 
note on the enclosed reservation tom it JOU wish to Mft dinnC' and/or breakfast 

· jnoo"fidod end for how many people. . . 
Each person ~mst make hift (her) own arrangements tor P'rida7 night (and saturday 

night if you are staying-,.,er). The C.ul Campground is aYeilable tor campins - t....ntl 
and camper units ... tell the owner ;you are with the .C&O Canal Aasocbtion when you 
check in. The American tout h Hostol in Sandy Hook has a tair amount of space, ree
anationa ms7 be made two weks in advance. Thsre are also the Hilltop. House and 
the Cli.ttaide Motel in the Harpers Ferrr area, the Cliffside be~g a couple miles 
out of tow. In addition, there are 110tela in Shepherdstown and Frederick, plus othe.~ 
camping areas. · 

For those in the Washinston, D.C~ area, train service is available. One could 
take the evening train t:~om Washington lcall Amtrak tor the schedule) to Harp.,rs .. · 
Ferry on FridaJ evening in time for the business meeting (please indicate on the 
reservation form it ;rou plan to do so, we will see that someone meets the train to 
take you to the camp area). Return train transportation is awilable on Sunda;y 'after, 
no9n. The Saturday schedule arrives too ltate tor the start of the hike and returns 
pri<?r to t.be banquet. Train serrlce tr011 above Harpers Ferry is Dot ao convenient., 
it JOU oro intereeted in teyina 1 t, oonteet Aat.rak tor WoratU.n. !ba'w la no bu 
nnioo to Ral'pltl'e Fer!'7. 

RISIRVAft:OM J'O'RM TA 'fii.I'R t.l.A'I' N.nR 



DOMINI IS 

The Hominatinc Committee, Carl Linden and Alan Franklin, has proposed the tollowini 
slate ot Romineea tor election at the 197) Business Meetina. For Board ot Director• 
(tiYe terms expire)a Grant Conway, William Dltiea, ThoNe Hahn, Joiiii C._.nater, aftd 
Bruce W.od. The t1rat tour are beina proposed to aucceed theuel"NSJ Bruce Wood 1a 
proposed to till a vacancy. . 

For Otticers (all teraa expire)t President, Bruce WoodJ Pirst Vice-President, 
Nanc7 Long; Second Vice President and Lewl alker Chairman, John HowardJ Secretai"J', 
The HecH.I)~ ·a Treaaurar, !buglas GreeneJ IntOl"Jlation Officer, Barbara YeaMn. 

These two slates will be presented to the 111emberah1p at the Annual Business 
Meeting on Ma7 2. All ot the aboYe poei tiona are tor three Jear teru • . 

It-LAWS CHliOIS 

The Board ot Directors proposes that the tolloving chances be Jll8de in ·the Associa tiora' 
87-Laws. 'l'o date the otticers who are not also directors haft not bad a wte in 
Board meetinas. The proposal is t6 allow th• a wte equal to that ot the Director:~. 
Also, to date there baa been no specification ot the nuaber ot Board M•bers and 
Otf'icera constituting a quorua in Board •eetinJs. There are lS Boerd IIIRbera and 
6 otf'icers. The proposal is to set seven (7) aw the nu:0er aec•eal'7 tor a qu.oru.. 
theee chana•• will be wted upon at the annual buinealll aeetma. 

CABAL CALIIIDAR 

There is one change in the study hlke achedule. There will be no June hUDt. Insteaclr 
John Feye will lead a hike on April lJ in the Maryland Beighta-Port Duncan area • •• 
below tor details. · 

March 1S - Adviaoi'J' C0111111seion Meetinc - 9t00 a.a. Harpera Ferq at the Matnr 
Center. · 

March 29 - StudT Hike - Hiat.or'7 and Wildtlowre - SJ081ftC'J"e Landini to fort Har
rison Islmd and return. Meet 9•30 a.m. S7CU!Ore Landini parld.ne 1rea. Leaderat 
Virgil Sznirnow and Napier Shelton. Bring lunch and bi.DOCulars. 

April 13 • Study H:Uce - Histo17 - Maryland Heights and Pcn"t Duncan. Meet Salt.J" 
Dog Tavern 9r30 a.m. Wear good boots·, brina lunch, be iprepared tor scae re~sonab~ 
strenuous climbing. Leaders John Fr1W• i 

Late ril .. Master Plan Hearinp - aee later article for .Ore i.nfol'lftation. 
nnual Justice Douelaa Reunion Rika. M•t, 9a00 a ••• Harpera Ferrt 

near 017 (see Page 1). · . . -
May 10 - Advisory Co•ission Meetinc - 9t 00 • ••• Harpers Ffll!rl' at tb• Mather 

Center. . 
Met 17 - Stu~ Hike - Natural Hiatorr - Daa Huab_. b llaclcnt.r. Meet. 9•J0 •·•· 

McM.hon I (Charles mn:. Bring sneakers or rubber boota tor poaaible wad1De. ll"lnc. 
lunch and binOC"'ll.flra. r.n.lera Charles Otetot. 

MIMBIRSHIP 

The 197S Dues are now ,.J&ble. All persona who wish to remain ._bars 1D cood atand1r 
must pay their 1975 dues ot $$.00 (replar) or •10.00 (Patron). · Checks ahould be 

.made out to •e&o Canal Association" and sent to Douglas M. Greene, 10317 Brunawick 
AYenue, SilYer Sf!ing, Maryland 20902. Please teirbOUi JOV currant adlJieaa an3 
how J'OU Wish to Ye JOur name appear on the nev membership bac:lp. , . 

HAS'l'IR PLAR 

The National Park SerYice is nearl7 ready to make public a revised Master Plan. 
The7 will send copies ot the Plan to those people who wrote letters or participated 
in the •all Metinl• held atter each pubUc bearine. Var1oua orpnisations alone 
the riYer, the Maeyland Count7 Ca.isaionera1 and the CIO Canal Adrieo17 Oolrr.iaaioa_.r 
will also receiYe copiea. L1a1 ted copiea v.U.l altto be awU.able at tbe ADtietaa 
Vieitore C.ter and latioaal Capital Para. . , 
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The present schedule calls tor mailing the Plan d.uring the t(ee~ ot March 17. 
Public information hearings will probabl7 be held during the aonth ot May, with one 
hearing in each Maryland Count1 on the Canal and the Disttict ot Columbia. The tirat 
hearina will probably be in Allegany County in earl7 Ma7. The co.plete acbedule tor 
public hearings is expected to be announced at our buainese aeeting on Jlll7 2 and 
earlier through the media. 

Due to the size ot the Master Plan, the Asaociation is not plannina to reproduc• 
.any ot 1 t tor any ot the membership. It JOU wish to see a cop7, contact one ot the 
sources noted aboYe. Public coments can be subllti tted to UPS up to )0 da78 tollovina 
the last public hearing. 

POTOMAC RATIONAL RIVIR 
' 

Congresaman Gilbert Oude has introduced the PotoJUc National Riwr Bill in the 94th 
Congress. The number is H.R. 3102. The Association haa supported the concept ot a 
Potolllac National River and has speciticall7 aupported Mr. OUde•s billa tor such a 
river. The coal ot the Potomac National River concept ia to ~ove the qualit7 
ot the river, to protect the shorelines trcm l&tenaive de,.lopaent (aucb aa JellJ
atone Park), and to establish hildna trails and baaic camptna areas alone the south-· 
ern ahore (Virginia •nd West Virginia). . 

. Congres1111an Joaeph Fiaher ot Virginia is a supporter ot this con~ept and haa bee; 
in consultation with Congress111an Qude about the bill. You caD help achirnt a Potouc 
Allational RiYer b7 vri tine to JOUr concr•••• (both Bouse and Senate) to ecouraee 
their support and co-sponsorship ot the bill. 

Congreasman Oude has proposed that he tra.arse the entire leD&\b ot the Poto.ac 
trM Fairtax Stone (Western Maeyland) to Point Lookout (Chesapeake BaJ) tbia cOllin& 
August. He baa euggested using Yarioua .odea ot transport including toot, borae, 
bic701e, canoe, rail, boat,, etc.. It is anticipated that 1UD7 groupe along the riYer 
will participate in thia "JourneJ Down the Potomael• Be alao hopes to aeet with as 
many are~~ residents aa poosibl~t to diseuse the ltiYer and the Potc.ac Haticnal rtiwr 
concapt. Further detail& ot this•JourneJ" will be aunounced 1D tuture raevaletter•• 

A D V I S 0 R Y C o· M M I 8 S I 0 R 

The Co111mission Met in Harpers Ferey on Januarr 11. The next llleetin• will also be 
in Harpers Perry on March lS (delaTed one nek due to iepl requirements) and Ma7 11. 
There vas continued discussion or the CuMberland CanaliBoat project, with a report 
by the Colllllisttion' a representeti~a who Yisited the site and talked with the inter• 
ested parties. The C0111nission telt there were too aanX..unaanved questions and 
recOIIIIIlended that a request for a permit to put the boat in the canal be,·.denied at 
this time. The new direptor ot the National Park S•nce 1• 0117 IYerhardt, vho 
took over in Januaey. Only 1'* or the land acqui&W.on proll"aa 1Dclud1nl 149 own•r
ahips remains to be . acquired. The Master Plan is 100ft tn be distributed and ude 
aYailable tor renew. (3M page 2 tor Jlore into1'118tioa.) 

BADGIS 

We have an order placed tor new plastic aembership badces with space tor the aaaber• s 
naMe. These will hopetull7 be available prior to the annual hike. Those vboae~ order~ 
have been receiYed, 'idll haYe theirs mailed to them as the7 are anilable. We also 
expect to have these bldges available at the busfiD8SS meeting it JOU wish to purchase 
extras. !lch reaular ($).00) member will redli.a ont tree b1dge with hia 197) dues. 
Patrone ($10.00) will receive two tree badges. Additional bade•• 1118J be purcbaeed 
tor· $1.00 each. 

Also, we haYe placed 1n order tor new cloth badges. These also will hope.full7 
be available prior to the annual hike. Ther too will be uiled to tboae who ha'{e 
ordered the111 and will be aYailable tor purchase at the annual hike {$1.00 per badge). 

Rill 80018 

There ar• still .aM· oop1ea ot the 19S4 aDd t.be 1974 blke boob eftilable. 'l'o obtain 
JOV coplea, aaad $S.OO tor MOb 19Sh book .act .J.OO tor .. ell 1V111 book (a~lra oMcka 
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parable to "0&0 Canal !aaocbtion") tos Carl Linden, 6!t04 Rid.p Drift, Broolanont, 
Washington, D. C. 20016, 

INTERBSTID IN KATURI? 

Tho Audubon Naturalist Society of the Central Atlantic States ia sponsoring a series 
or field trips on a wide variety or subjects during the weekend ct May 17-18, On 
·Ma7 24-2S the Societt will otter • "Woodend Weekend" at i te headquarters at 8940 
Jones Mill Road, Washington, D.C. Thia "Woodend Weekend" ia an introduction to the~ 
pro,ram or Natural History Field Studies offered b7 the Society in cooperation with 
the U.S. Department of All"iculture Graduate School, These Field Studies are taught 
in the D.C. area and include local field trips. ~ey are oriented especially for 
our local area, There is a tee tor the aboTe actiYitiea. In addition, the Societ7 
otters regular bird watching and nature atudf field trips, some or which haw • tM., 
in the local area during the course of the year. For intoDUtion about aiQ" ot the 
above, or about membership, either writa1 Audubon Haturallat Society, 8940 Jones Mill 
Road, Weahington, D. c. 20015J or call (301) . 6S2-9188. It ;you enjor e~etting , out of 
door•, ;rou would enjoy knovine about the Audubon Haturaliat Societr a act.!ntiea. 

IPS-LIVIL WALKBR MIITIIG 

On January 10 the second N'PS·IAvel Wnlker aeeting in a llonth vas held at tbe lntietu 
Visitors Center. A1ain the turnout was SMller than anticipated., but ,a ••rr good 
diseuse ion ot the entire canal and related acti 'fi ties ae cam.S out. ThoH vbo 
attended judged the meetins ~r.v interesting and -varthvbile. 

V 0 L u·11 T I I R S 

In the JanuaJ7 nswaletter we altked tor 'YOlunteera tor speaking engageenta. !n)"'no 
who hes not yet otrered their services is still welc011te to do eo. Mari~ C. Detoae~. 
has o.t'f'ered to coordinate wlunteers and speaking enpgementso She ur be I'NChed tit!< 
3206 Wiecolmin AYenue, H.W • .o Washington, D. c. 20016. Her hCIIN (e'f'minl) t.lepbono 
number ia {202) 363-o6So. An7 wlunteera and thoar.ce1rlne inquiries ot apeakera 
should contact her. Please allow a reasonable advance notice ot sptGkina ·~sements. 

LBVBL 
Mile 

i 
WALIIR' RBP9RTS, 

19.6 Pennytield Lock to Seneca Aqueduct - Bill Clague notee ~t the PenDlfield par~ 
area la Yery lliidted when auddi. 'i'hetowpitli Is in p'!tbape, but a bit IN.ddT that 
da7. Violet • s Lock is now supported by lax4fl and there is an earth dam just aRYe 1 t.. . . 

33.2 Fort Harrison Island to Wbdte'a rer;5 w Morris Oreen ra.inda that a crater near 
mile ~.B is still groWiu and is unmark~. He cautions ot use in that area under 
poor lighting conditions. · 

44.6 Holands Ferry to Point ot Rocke -John L7ona notes light useage. He calla tow
path conditions only fair in the lower portion aue , to auto trattic. !_obert FllP!! 
calla the towpath "good" but notes dr~ weather than John had. Robert ha• a talk 
with a local resident who told of plana to revater the canal trOJil Kanawha Springtiol"~ 

88.1 Charles Mill to Formans Ferry, Vic Conrad notes hie brush clearing work alon1 
the towpath and remar~a on annua~windfalls at the end or each )'88r. Other than 

.the usual erosion ot the towpath just upstream ot Charles Mill, bo notes eood con•· 
itions all around. He suageBta this ero•ion should be stopped. 

' 106,6 Dam S to Lock 47, Charles Morrison adnsee that condi tiona are 1eaerall7 ae 
have been reported recentl7. There is a good Yiev ot Jel1)'8tone Park .trOll his aectiOt?, 

120,0 Mile 120 to Hancock , James :z:nt reports good canal bed, fair towpath, Look 
S2 is 1D Sad condition arid tlie aqu uct (Tonolovar Creek) 1a ira Yflr7 poor cmdl t.toa. 
IPS bla eince eloaed that aqueduct. tor •tablU .. t.ion 'Will"k, . 
• ____ ,_ .... __ ~ ... __ ... ....___ ·------- ... ___ ...a ~~ ... __ ~ • ----I 
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HISTORICAL TBRMIIOLOOT 

The following Ust or tenus relating to the Canal end their definitions was provided 
b7 Dele Sipes, Chief' ot Maintenance, Seneca to CWilberland, Rational Park Service. Be 
c1lls this list "• becinnins in order to brina about some definition ·~d ccnlistenoy. ' 

Abutment - The structure or portion or thlt supports the •reb ot the aqueducts or 
bridges on each end. 

Aqueduct - The structure installed to carry the can1l over the larser stre1ma. 
Barn, Mule - Freme building constructed tor housinc aulea. One et Look SO. 
Basin, Turning • A section of the Clnal constructed considerably vidor tor turnina 

canel boats at loading docks. 
Basin, Boat - A section ot the canal desienated tor atorinc boats durinc winter 

lllOnths, some or these 1reas were adjacent to the c1nal such as "Polf Pond,• level SS, 
Benn - The dykeb1nk ot the can1l on the opposite side of the towp•th• 
Bridge, Foot - Bridge constructed tor toot tr•tfic. Many are now loceted on lock 

structures. 
Bridge, Mule - Bridge constructed over the canal or structure in order tor t~ 

11\lles towing the canal boete to pass from one side ot the canal to the other. 
Bridge, Pivot - Historic bridge constructed and placed on a stone base vitb a 

circular metal tra~k in order to pivot or turn across the canal pria •. Ions mat 
toda7, onlf the base is still in place. 

Bridge, Vehicular - Bridge conatructed tor Yehicular trattic. 
Culvert - Conduit or stone constructed t1cil1 ty to allow tbe streau and I'UD•Otf 

tr011 the wtershetl to pass under the canal into the riftl". 
Culvert, Vehicular - Cul'ftrt constructed to pronde an underpass tor nter and 

vehicular traffic. 
Dam, PMder - Dla constructed in the rivG' tor the pvpoa• of teedina. or alippl.Jina 

v1ter into the canal. . 
Dykes - Birth constructed ab.Dkaents to hold wt.er. 
Dl7 Dock - Facilit7 constructed to allow a canal boat to mter, drain tM area, 

and leave the boat out of the water in order to •a rtpairs. 
Dry Wall • A stone wall constructed vi thout IIOl'tar. 
FlUJile - By pass tor wter constructed alone beN side ot each lift lock to allow 

overflow into the canel below the lock. 
Graneey - Buildini adj1cent to canal with clmtes ezt,ending tor the purpou ot loa~ 

ing S~red Cl'lin ~nto Clnal b01ta for transportinl or for feedin1 llUleSe 
Guard Bank - Barth eb1nkllent usuell-7 constructed a\ e1ch da• site that would be 

considerably higher in elent.ion than the towpath in or,d.er to keep the river tro~a 
overtlovinc into the can•l pri•• 

Gudgeon - A device similar to • 1110dern ball bearinc on which lock cates piwted 
when openinc and closing. · · 

Lock Gate - Constructed of wood and instilled at each end of a lock structure; 
a drop gate installed in....ame instances tor the saae purpose ot aaintaining the vaaer 
level to pasa boats through. 

Lock Gate Hinge - Fastener to hold cate to structure and allow moveaent tor open
ing and closing. 

Lock, Guard - Structure installed to guord or control the waterflow into the canel, 
located above dam si tea in order to •llow boats into the slackvater • 

. Lock, Incline- A container runninc on an inclined plane loaded a boat tra. the 
canal, vas lowered to river level, and allowed the boat to proceed do~ive:r. Tbia 
avoided the congestion in Georgetown. Mile 2.1 1bove Lock ~ r••ins exiat. 

Lock, Lit't - Structure installed to raise and lower boats troa one elev1tfon to 
another in the canal, average lift vas eight teet. 

Lock, River - Structure installed tor the specitic purpose ot allovinc canal boatc 
to travel from the canal into the river and across to the opposite bank. 

Look, Stop - Structure installed tor the purpose ot .aintaining a section or th~ 
canal in order to drain east tor uking repairs and also tor the pynopoae of proteoU" 
in areas ot l•rge bodies of water in the canal. 

Lock, tidal - Structure installed at Tidewater (•at end ot the Canal ) lD order 
tor boat.a to ptaao into and out of the riftr. 

Z.ftl - Section ot t.owpath betwaD l ooa, ..... tor douDIV.. lock. 
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LodchOUfiG .. R~sidonce tor lockumder and 1'emil1. 
tocktAnder - Person who tended the lift locke. 
Mine Sill .. A V..Shaped wooden device placed on the floor ot locks to keep lock· 

cates closed when under water pressure. 
Mo tise - A notch or hole cut out to receive another projectinc par~ to tit in 

order to join the two pieces securely. i 
Mule Drilak (Spillway) - Ovwtlow installed in the towpath constructed of atone or 

concrete tor the purpose or allowing water to oYertlov tr011 the canal. Tbeae alao 
provided a source of water tor tbe mulea. 

Parapet Walls - The walls on each aide or an aqueduct constructed tor the purpose 
ot holding the water, trom the bed of the canal to the top8icle. 

Pivot Poet - Round post secured to the lockcate and to the lock with • pte h1nce. 
Planking - Wood covering en lockeates. . 
Pocket - Indentation in lock vall into which locqate tits when open. 
Prisa • The -.ttre area within the towpath ancl bC'II bank where the caul tlDved. 
Recess - Routed areas in timbers to allow braces to be flush with aurface. 
Section House - House provided tor crew ot canal w.,intenance• workers on 1 spec-

ified section or the canal. 
Slackvater - Area of water in the river behind or upetreaa ot claa tor the distance 

the dam created less than noma 1 flow ot water. 
Snubbing Poet ... To tie up or hold boat while loa~1. unloadina, or locking throu&i't 
Stone Rip Rap - Areas of dyke valls subject to ate.- erosion 1fON cOYered b7 laJinr 

flat stone over surface. 
Stone Walla - Protective valls oonetructed around dla site are11 ancl tbe ar .. a of 

the dyke valls subject to ae..r• eroaioa. 
Tenon - The projection shaped to tit the notch or hole 1D order to 3oic two p1ecett .. 
'l'irtlber - Larae aheped wood parte of lockcate. 
Towpath - The path constructed on the r1.Yeraide ct.Jb •banment tor ~ purpose 

ot providinc an area where the Jlulea could V&lk and toW the cenal boats. Ueualll' 
averaged 12 teet in width. · · 

Water Intake - Conduit or de'ri.ce installed to talaJ water in from the riftl' otbar 
than through a feeder or cuard lock. ' 

Weir, Wasu- - ' structure installed u8Willj- in tbe towpath dJb wall to allow aoer. 
water to waste into the river. In moat instances, placed De8r the Utt lock eithel' 
up or down stream, and in sOJle aqueducts. Uaulq one per lewl. · 

Wicketgate (Buttertl7 Valve)- Sull aetal pW 1Det4111ec1 1D tiaber lock pte to 
let water into or out of the lock. • . 

Wicketgate Stem ·'Metal rod extentina to .top ot lock cat. to operate vicketcate. 
Widewater - Areae ot the canal. that were uausuall7 1d.de section• ot caul - aa.e 

purposelr conetructed due to existing conditione ot the terrein. 8011e were toi"Mr 
river channel•• · 

It 0 H • H I S T 0 R I C A L 'l I R M I I 0 L 0 0 y. 

Barricade - Usuall7 the posts installed at locations pre't'iouaq uaed bJ ftbiclea 
but now protected from further vehicle uae. · · 

Bridle Trail - A constructed or desipted trail used primeril.J' tor horseback ridiR; 
Concession - Visitor service tacilit.J operated within the Park by ouuide orpn

iaations in order to provide the Yisitor with food and services. 
Gate - Pipe gate installed to prevent unauthorised vehicles trOll using the towpath 

or protected areas. 
Hiker-Biker - Visitor facility provided tor the overbight bik«r·biker caaper to 

epend the night. Water, table, grill, toilet uauall7 pro't'ided at each aite. ' · 
Marker, Interpretive - Sign explaining what sanethina is, ita purpos• or function. 
Marker, Historical - Sign indieating an historical structure. · 
Marker, Lock - Sign indicating number of lift lock. 
Marker, Mile - Sign indicating distance to another location. 

. Mile Post - Mile Posta are located at one aile intervale along the river side ot 
the towpath. Ther indicate the aileap troa the Tidll Lock, Georptovn. 

Ramps, Boat - Pacilitiu constructed tor 'ri.aitol'a to liUDCh boatl 1D1io the riYer. 
Yist..s- Selected areaa 1lbve tr ... ancl bruh baw been r...-.cl to allow Yiewa 

ot specific ereea. · 


